The infrared absorption spectrum of carbon disulfide has been remeasured in the region from 2 to 24 I' with cells up to 5 mm in t hickness. Fifteen bands were observed , some howe ver being of low in tensity. The strongest band for the liquid occurs at 6.621' , and t he second harmonic of this band was observed at 2.22 1', but t he first harm onic, which should be at about 3.33 1', was not observed, in accordance with the selection rules for a symmetrical linear molecule. Four combination bands were observed between 3 and 5 1' , whose wavelengths " 'ere in good agreement with the calculated values. A combination band , which is represented by the difference between t wo fundam entals, occurs a s a broad, moderately st.rong band in t he region of 11.61'. A weak band, observed at 15.271-'< corresponds with the wavelength of t he inactive vibration of the molecule. Howe ver, when t his region was t udied with a 140 cm cell filled with the saturated vapor of C82 at room temperature, no baml was observed . In the vapor state a total of six bands were found at wavele,1gths less than 201' . The fund amental band at 6.5 I' shows a side branch that is probably due to t he isotopi c effect produced by C13. 80me small bands t hat were observed may be attribu ted to the 02832834 molecule. As would be expected for t his molecular configuration , the spectrum of C82 as observed may b e classified into an array of terms analogou s to those of CO2• A band at 12.7 I' has d ifferent intensities for samples obtained from two differen t sources and may be caused by an impurity. This band did not appear when the cell containing t he vapor was used.
I. Introduction
The infl'alled 'absorption spectrum of carbon disulfide has been measured by many observers [1, 2, 3] . 1 The present work has been undertaken primarily to extend the observations to the shortwavelength region , also to compare the spectrum of the liquid with the vapor. In the ncar-infrared absorption spectrum of compounds. Carbon tetrachloride, another commonly used substance, is quite absorbing from 12 to 15 p" and is not as satisfactory as CS2 for use as a solvent when absorption measurements are made in this part of the spectrum. region CS2 is qu~te transparent, and cell t.hicknesses of several centlmeters may be used WIth only a small loss in energy. However, because of the presence of strong bands at 4.6 and 6.5 p" and other bands at 3.4 and 3 .55 p" very thick cells are almost opaque beyond 3.3 p,. 1ifany substances have strong [Lbsorption bands in thE' region between 7 and 15 p,. For this region, layers 0.1 mm in thickness arc quite transparent, and carbon disulfide may be used as a solvent in the study of the I Figures in brac kets indicate the literature rererences at the end or this paper.
Absorption Spectrum of Carbon Disulfide
The absorption spectrum of the vapor of CS2 has been measured by Bailey and Cassie [2] and by Dennison and Wright [3] , and the molecular structure has been determincd to be of the type of CO2. That is, the molecule is linear, and the carbon atom is at the center. Further work by Sanderson [4] on th e finc structure of the 4.6 p, band has revealed that the rotational lines are equally spaced , which is further proof that the molecul e is linear. Also, Lieberman [5] has resolved a band in the ultraviolet and found that the rotational lines wcre equally spaced. The Raman spectrum of CS2 has been measured by a number of observers, and such data are of great assistance in interpreting the energy levels.
The selection rules for th e en ergy-level transitions in a linear symmetrical molecule are well known. :Many of the energy transitions are inactive. In this work on th e absorption of the ma terial in the liquid sta te, a number of banels are found that have not been observed for the gaseous state. This will be discussed after th e experimental results are given.
II. Experimental Results
A Perkin-Elmer infrared spectrometer was used to measure the absorption spectrum of carbo]] disulfide. In addition to the rock-salt prism, a LiF prism was used in the region from 3.3 to 3.7/Jand a KBr prism from 15 to 24/J-. A slit-control device, which has been described before [6] , was found to simplify the measurements, especially in the long-wavelenzth region. The experimental 9,rrangements were the same as formerly used , and the description will not be repeated h ere. Severa 1 cell thicknesses were used in various regions of the spectrum. In figure 1 the results for cells 5.0 mm and 0.10 mm in thickness have been plotted on the same graph. The 5.0-mm cell showed all the bands that were observed, but in. the region of 6.6 and 4.6/J-, the bottoms of the bands were broad, and the positions of maximum absorption could not be accurately determined. In table 1 the wavelengths of all t h e observed bands are given. The values of the observed wavelengths are obtained by taking th e average of a number of observations. Different cell thicknesses · were used to display the different bands t.o best advantage; for example, the band at 2.22 /J-absorbs about 15 percent of the radiation with a cell thickness of 5.0 mm, whereas th e 4.6-and 6.6-/J-bands absorb 100 percent for a cell 0.10 mm in thickness. The 3.55-/J-band showed a slight side band on the long-wavelength side. When this r egion was investigated with a LiF prism, figure 2, the two bands were resolved and separated by about 23 cm-I . The band at 6.62 /J-is very intense and showed zero transmission from 6.50 to 6.70 J.L with a 0.05-mm cell. The , , , The tr ansmission for celIE of 1.5 and 5.0 mm in thickness is shown in figure 3 for th e long-wavekngth r egion. The CS2 samples used in these m easurem ents were ob tained from the firms, J. T.
B aker Ch emical Co., and M erck & Co. The M erck pr oduct was marked " highJy purified." Th e CS2 obtained from B aker was labeled " B aker 's Ana.lyzed ," an d it was rated very pure. Although th e a.bsorp tion-spectra ch aracteristic of th e two samples wer e essen tially identical, an observable difl' erence was apparent. This was especially noteworthy for the band at wave number 783 
... served bands for this region for the two samples. It will be observed that the band at 12.77 /L is much more intense for the M erck sample than for the Baker product. The cell was 0.40 rom in thickness for each sample. It should be added that the M erck sample had been on a shelf for several years and that the bottle was only partially fill ed. A deterioration or polymerization in the compolmd could have taken place. This band has been found by other observers [1] , but the varying intensity with different samples has not been previously noted . The other bands do not show such changes, and it appears that this band is due to some other molecule. The possible sources of its origin will be discussed later.
The bands between' 3 and 4 JL were measured with a LiF prism, and in figure 2 the experimental results are given. The band at 3.40 JL has a side band at 3.35 JL, and there is a small band at 3.47 JL. The two parts of the 3.55 -JL band are well resolved, and there is another very weak band at 3.60 JL observed when thick cells were used. The resolution of the LiF prism is much greater than that of the rock-salt prism in this region. In figure 5 is shown the absorption band at 6.5 JL for the vapor of CS2• The presence of a side band is detected on the long-wavelength side. The cell length was 60 cm, and the pressure of the vapor was reduced until it was possible to observe this side band. With the full pressure of the saturated vapor, this band was broad and no structure was observed. When the pressure of the CS2 vapor was reduced to extremely low values, the side band was not observed, and only a double-type band with less absorption at the center appeared.
The band at 11 .36 JL due to CS2 vapor is shown in figure 6 . The CS2 in liquid form was put in the bottom of the 60-cm cell and allowed to stand for 2 hr before measurement. The separation in wave numbers of the two regions of maximum absorption is about 13.5 cm-I , which checks well with the value found by other observers. Herzberg [7] has questioned the existence of the band at 11.26 JL for the vapor state, but it is readily observed and is of medium intensity. Six bands were observed for the vapor state in the region from 3 to 15/L . They were located at 3.38, 3.50, 4.28, 4.62, 6.52 , and 11 .3 6 JL. A few isotopic bands, not fully resolved, are .not included in this number. All the bands that were observed in the vapor include the type of vibration, V 3. As V3 occurs at slightly shorter wavelengths in the vapor than in the liquid, all these bands are at shorter wavelengths than the corresponding bands for the liquid. The Raman spectrum indicates that the wavelength of the 15.27 band of CS2 is not changed appreciably as the substance is measured in the liquid or vapor state.
The harmonic band, 2V3, was not observed in the vapor state, which is in agreement with the selection rules . The band, 3V3, which is allowed by the selection rules was not observed, but this band is of low intensity, and cell lengths greater than those used in this work would be needed for its observa -,-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------60 r----------,---------.------- I Saturated I'apor at 23° C with a path length of 60 em was used.
ltion. The band a t 11.36 f.l., cOl'J'espom ing t,o a wave number 879 cm-I , is probably du e to the ;combination Jl3--JlI, that is, ii, is a differ en ce band.
I By calculation based on previously available data, this band should b e located a t th e wave number 1 868 em-I, or 11 cm -l less t ba n i ts observed value. This difference is greater th an the experimental le1'1'o[', and it fLppcars th at eith er this difference band is out of posi tion or t ba t t he previously acce pted location of Jl3 i, noL co rrect. The m(.as urements h erein repo rted permit the explanaLion and elimination of thi s discrepancy. This explanat ion follows. As JlI is inactive in the inf ra red , the wave nUlnber of 655 is taken from results obtained by Lbe Raman sp ectr um. Several obselTel's [7] have measured this band, and their r esults ugree to one or two wave numbers. The band co rr esponding to Jl3 is v ery in tensc, fL od also ther e exists a side band on the long-wavelength side. Seve ral differ ent amounts of gas were used, und with very small amo un ts the two bmnches of the band wer e 0 bse['ve(~, as shown in figure 5 . The, c~n~er of th e band IS loca ted at 1,535 ± 2 cm-I . 'I ills IS 12 cm-I greaLe[' Lhan the value acceptcd on th e basis of daLa to date. The value 1,535 cm-I also gives better agrcement for the band JlI + Jla. This band is observed aL 2,184 cm-I . The calculated value, wit hout the introduct ion of correction terms, is 2,190 cm-I . The value 1,535 cm-I for Jla ulso r cmoves th e difficul ty in regard to the position of the difference band Jl3 -VI . The calculated value is 80 cm-I , and the observed value is 879 cm-1 . This is wi thin the expel'imen ta,} errol'. [3] . From the spectrum it was concluded that CS2 was a linear symmetrical molecule, and that the selection rules that D ennison had previously worked out for CO2 should apply to carbon disulfide. Adel and D ennison [8J were a ble to classify , with excellent agreement, a l arge number of bands of CO2 that had been obsel'Ved with long absorbing paths. By the use of a 5-mm cell of CS2 in th e liquid state, the percentage absorption should be as large in th e bands as for several meters of the vapor. Some ch anges in the spectra may be prod uced by th e closeness and association of the molecul es in the liquid state. Also, the selection rules, wh ich for ecast zero intensity for some trun sitions, may not hold rigidly for th e liquid state beca use of forces between neigh borin g molec ules ch anging the high degree of symmetry of this type of molecule.
Th e first difference between the spectra of tIr e liq uid and the vapor, which has already been noted, is the ch 9,nge in frequency of band Jl3 at 1,535 cm-I . Also, tb e b and VI . at 655 em -I, "hich is very intense in the Raman spe ctrum, is in the spectrum of the liquid . This band ' was not observed for the vapor state, find should b e ina,ctive in a molecule of t his type. Tbe b and could arise from a small amount of ano ther substan ce as thick cells are nee cssar.v for its observation . But it is more probably produced by a h ck of symmetry introduced by the forces of neighboring mole cules. By the use of thi ck cells, the impurities in the substunce become of gren t importance , One-tenth of l perren t of some substances in solution in CS2 would give rise to appreciable absorption in eel'tain r egions of the spectrum when observed wi th 5.0-mm cells. In fact, some differences in the pectrum of CS2 were noted with the two diffel'ent amples. A number of the small band s beyo nd 7 f.l. showed slight differen ces, bu t such a differen ce was qu ite in evidence at 12 .77 f.l.. Gu ilotto and Caldirola [9J Ll sed CSz from M er ck &; Co. and obtained this band in the R aman spectrum. By the variation of the intensity of this band in different samples. it is evident that it is produced by anotber substance as yet unknown . Several of the o bserved bands of CSz correspond with th e:positions of the bands of COS [101, and it may be possible that a small amount of this material is present.
The observed and calculated wave numbers of the observed bands and the corresponding terms are given in table 1 . Th e observed values were not of sufficient accuracy to warrant the calculation of high er-order correction terms. No importance should b e attached to the fact that th e calculated an d observed values agr ee to less than 5 cm-I for some terms, as this variation is less than th e error in the experimental values for bands of wavelength less than 5 J.! . The correction terms are small, an d this may, in part, account for the rapid decrease in intensity of the ha. rmonic& and combination bands.
The harmonic, 2112, which arises from th e transition, (02°0~00 00 ), from th e ground level, should be inactive and is not observed in t he liquid sta,te. However , 2vz, which arises from transition, ( 0310~0110 ), of one state above the ground level is observed and occurs at 807 cm-I . Both these bands are observed in the Raman spectrum. The band at 807 cm -I is somewh at displaced from the freq uency 794 cm--I because of the F ermi resonance. Sirkar [11] has found that the Raman spectrum of C82 in the solid state does not contain the 807 -cm-I band. This is in accordance with the interpretation that this band arises from a high er state and not the ground state. At room temperature, a considerable munber of the molecules would b e out of the lowest level for the band of lowest frequency.
The very intense band at 6.62 J.! does not h ave a first harmonic. There is observed a band at 3.39 J.!, but this is displaced from the position of the harmonic and the location of this band corresponds elosely to the combination 111 + 113 + 2112. This type of combination gives rise to a balld of m edium in tensity in CO2. The second harmoni c is present and is observed at 2.22 f.l. The combination 111 + 113 is observed at 4.62 f.l , and is a very intense band ; a 0.05-mm cell showed 100-percent absorption at th e center of thi s band. A small side band was observed on the long-wavelength side of th e combination 111 + 113, in both th e liquid and the vapor. It is separated from th e major band by about 14 em-I and is attributed to the isotope C12S32S34.
Tvvo small bands were observed with wave numbers 1,] 80 and 1,197 cm-I . With different samples there was a variation in intensity, but the 64 band with wave number 1,197 cm-I was th e mon intense in th e CSz from Baker. The 1,180-cmband is probably due to 3112. A weak band wa, observed at 5.23 J.l and checks well with thE combination 112+ 113. This band should be inactiVe by the selection rules and may be due to the isotope CS32S34. The combination 111-2112, whict is obser ved in the sp ectrum of CO2 does not appea, I in the spectrum of CS2 for the cell t hickness used.
There does not appear to be any evidence for the isomeri c form of CS2 with th e carbon at onEi end position. If this molecule were presen t ill appreciable quantities, there should be observec: tlU'ee active fundamentals , both in the infrared and R aman sp ectra.
A weak band at 397 cm-I has been observed i J the Raman spectrum by Wood and Oollins [12] and by Venkateswaran [1 3] . For a linear symm etrical molecule this band should not b e activel in th e Raman spectrum. However, the isotope OS32S34 would be active, and would produce a band at near the same wave number. A Raman band corresponding to 113 was observed at 642 cm-I by Guilotto and Caldirola, and it was attributed to the isotopic molecul e.
IV. Isotope Effect
There are three sulfur atoms with atomic weights of 32, 33, and 34, and two carbon atoms with atomic weights of 12 and 13. With these isotopes, 12 molecules could be formed wi th the carbon atom in t he center position. Because of t he variation in amount of each isotop e, there are only four molecul es of CS2 of appreciable amount; these are CI2 8 32 2 , 012S32S33, CI2S 32 834, and C138322. CI2S32S34 makes up about 8 percent of t he total quantity, and the other two isotopi c molecules are approximately 1 percent in amount. The shift in the bands due to the isotope S34 is small in 112 and 113, but amounts to 10 cm-1 in III. The CI3 does not produce any change in the frequency of VI , but in 113 the shift in wave numbers on substit u tion of 013 is 49 cm-I . The substitUtion of 8 34 produces a shift of only 4 cm-I in 113. For t his reason the band observed on the longwave length side of 113 in the vapor state is attributed to 0138322.
The equations for the end and cen tr al isotope effect for lineal' triatomic molecules of t he CSz type have been derived by 8alant and Rosenthal [14) . Unfortunately, the designation of the t hree funda-I I I mentals by them does not agree with the notation of Dennison [3) . In table 2 are shown the term I designations as given by Dennison, and also the calculated wave number of the band for each I isotopic molecule. In most cases the change in position due to the presence of S34 is small. It amounts to 1 cm-1 in /l z and 4 cm-1 in 1'3. The I bands ari sing from the less abundant isotopic forms of CSz are greatly overlapped by the bands I due to C1 2S322, so that many of them are n ot easily seen. However , in the band /l3+?Vl at 3.55 j./" the I shift amounts to 24 cm-1 and is just recognized I as a side band at low resolution. ' With the LiF prism the band is separated from the ma in bran ch , and it is found to be about 23 cm -1 less in wave numbers. ---- ... ..
---
The band a. t 12.77 J.1., whi ch h as bcen observed in both infrared and R aman spectra, was considered by Guilotto and Calclirola [9] to be the isotopic band of CS32S34 t;olTesponding to 2V2. Th oy point out that it is di splaced from 794 cm -I by 11 em -I, and tlla t the isotope effect as ealculated by t hem should amount to 10 em-I. However, 2V2 should h ave a change of 2 cm -1 for the end isotope effcct and 26 cm-1 for the central isotope drect, and it is scen that the isotopc cffcct docs not explaiu Lhe prcscnce of th e band at 12 .77 J. 1. or wave numb cr 783 rm -I . As has bccn pointcd out b efol'l', tllis band is cluc to a n impurity or to a polymcr OT 082. Scveral vc ry weak bands were obs(')'vcd ill Lllc rcgion 7 to 15 J.1.. These ba.nds may Abso rption Spectrum o f Carbo n Disulfide be due to the isotopic molecules or to impurities, These bands were of the order of magnitude in in tens ity of the band at 2,88 j./" This weak band was included because it corresponded to the combination term, /1 3 + 3/11, which also was observed for cell s of considerabl e length in CO2• V, Conclusion
The spectrum of liquid CSz has been classified in terms and combinations analogous to those that have been found to exist for CO2. All the intense bands except one, fall into the forecast terms. Som e weak bands are also classified. The spectrum supports the co nclu sion that the molecular configuration of CSz is linear and symmetricaL The selection rules are followed very well, but not in all cases. As forecast by theory, 2V2 at 794 cm -1 and 2V3 at 3,014 cm -1 are not observed, but :3V2 and 3V3 are present as weak band s .
Except for the region of 4.6 and 6.6 J. 1. , thin cells of CS2 are fairly transparen t from th e visible region to 24 J.1.. For this reason it is useful as a solvent in infrared m easurem ents.
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